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Discus~i.2!k 

ThrEe Forarniniferal Zones in the Ter·tiary of Australia 
by M. ? G laessner, Geol.Mag., Vol. 88, No.4,1951o 

Dr. M. F. Glaessner published a paper in 
Volume 88, No", 4, 1951 of this Journal in whi ch he describes 
foraminif~ral zones ~m the Tertiary of Australia and in which 
be SUmInarlSes known and unpublished informat ion on the 
Australian 'rertiary sequence. A great deal of urecise 
strati~raphic wo~k ~as been done on the Australian Tertiary 
rocks 1n the paSlJ fJ..ve years. Glaessner knew of this and 
it is regretted that he did not wait until the results of 
t}~js vJork were avai:Lable. Recent discoveries made since 
Glaessner l s ·,~,aper was'-· p~pared, have made necessary a drastic 
revision of the age correlations of the Victorian stag~~s a~:;q 
have emphasised the undefirability of prematurely publishi}, 
material based on inVestigations which are still in progres~o 

He lists vvhat he calls "three distinctive fora
miniferal zones" (1) Hantkenina a1abanlensis Zone, (2) ]:ictori"" 
~):J& ~lec~ Zone and (3) Austrotril~ howchinj Zone. ---rn
his ~orrE'lation t~ble on Po 274, he ind j.cates a fourth, U?Sher-
12,Qrn1na Zone", wInch may be on zonal value. Recent invest-
igation by Raggatt and Crespin (1952) in thp Bird Rock section, 
Torquay, Victorie, which has been regarded as the type area 
for the "Janjukian stage ll and westward as far as Brown f s Creek 
aud J'ohanna River, have shown that the proposal of Hantkenina, 
]jc.toriell51 Hna ,§herbomnina as d1stinct zones is incorrect~ 
In the basal portion of the Bii'd Rock Cliff section, these 
three forms occur together in the one sample, whilst 
11~oriel1a plec~ has been found 1n the- Upper Eocene bedS 
e t Johanna River and Brownf s Creek. Sherbornina atkinsoni 
is common in many rock samples containing ylctorIella iiithe 
vj.cinity of Bird Hock and Point Addis and its occurrence 
in beds higher in the stratigraph:tc sequence is extremely 
rare. "The possibility of establishing a zone based on the 
occurrence of j3herbo}'nina between .Ylctori~l:l~ and AYstrot,ril11n.a 
Zones" (P. 278) seems quite untenable. The presence of ' 
Hant}l:&1l.:t!!!Lala~nsis in the basal bed s at Bird Rock cefini tely 
gives an Upper Eocene age for at least the lower part of the 
so-called "Janjukian staga ll , which Glaessner has put down as 
Upper Oligocene. 

According to ffiaessner (P. 281) "]liq!g;:iella 
does not give any direct age indications". Thjs writer 
believes that in the absence of HantkiiOina al.<i!2.§.m,ensJ-s, 
victorieJlaJ.iec~ will prove an importanli age determinant 
for the-Upper Eocene because of its ability to thrive under 
calcareous or argillaceous conditions. Also, on account of 
its cOIDParBtlve abundance, it is found in many places where 
the search for liantk~nins is unsuccessful. 

. On. p" 277, Glaessner states that I~t~e Han.tkEll!tna ' 
Zonp of Brown(s Creek is developed as a glauconltJ..c clay WJ.. h 
Notostrea forming the lowest fos~iliferous.b~d of a ~equence 
of Tertiary stmta which rests, wJ..th unfoss~llferoustllronstones 
at its base, unconformablY upon Jurasfic sandstones. Raggatt 
and Cresnin (1952) found that thirty-five feet of clays 
containing abundant foraminife.ra and L'1o~lusca, are. exposed 
in a continuous section below the bed wlth li§.ntkenJ..n.§. an~ 
Notostrea, and that Jurassic rocks are not exposed at tlus 
'Prace:--Field measurements show that bene~th these very 
fossiJ,j ferous beds tLiere is a thickn~ss c:f 166 feet of 
Tertiary strata. Also beds with.Hanvken1n'*u~re not ~~ the 
top of the rocene in Brown I s Creek-Johanna ~tJ.. vel' sec vlon as 
.zhown in the correlation table on p. 274; ther~ ~re at least 
145 feet of beds containing Upper Eocene forat~J.rllfera ab~~e 
them. The species :::'Acogn.i.zed include .A!lQma1 lna .D§l'thens~s 
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Parr, AnfuIOgerina ..§l1b.§mj:ulari.§. Parr, £labapir~q obtuse 
(B. & H. Var. ~strl!li~l1.§.1§. (Parr), ]..o..lJ'y:~n0.l,si"p ..9!esnigag, 
.A-.sterigerin."a ~laideBsi§ (Howchin), Qibiclde.§ 'p'seuc1ocQD,v .. exus 
Parr end .f,§~lJdobulimina ,glaess~.tl Rowe anci Roberts., 

On po 278, Glaessner refers to "carbonaceous, 
pyritic sands and sandy clays with Qy£l~.i!'.ll1" as occnrring 
above the Hantksmina zone. Instead, the gyclammina beds of 
the "Anglesean stagf''' stratigrFlphical1y underlie the beds 
containin.g .Y.1£..t.oriell_a. and .§..h£.Iborn1na in the Point Addis 
section. Thjs seouence is common in many of the bores in 
Gippsland, in the Mallee t?nd in south-western Victoria and 
the age of the Cvcl.£L.mp1ina beds is very probably Middle Eocene. 
The writer has exami.qed a considerable amount of material from 
the section at Angles·ea. ~(Singleton, 1941) 0 .fxclanlTl1ina is 
exceedingly Flbundant there and many tests are beatifully 
preserved. Species are l'---ad11y determinable rather than 
"not being identifable owing to distortion" as stated by 
Glaessner. 

Many of Glaes sner ... lcs comments rega,rding .A,y.stro
.ttlllina .h.mY.gninl (pp. 276 , 279, 281) are ts.ken from published 
and unpublished work of the writer, who adheres to her views 
on the distribut:ion in Australia of this imnortan t Miocene 
Indo-Pacific species (Crespin, 1948; 1950~.- Similarly, the 
stratigraphic position of F'_osc21in~119 .£ontanwmsi.§. :mas been 
determined by the study of mea sUTed sections in North-IVest 
AustraJia. More recent r,"search, however, shows that both 
of these forms must be considered as zonal species, in North
Vlest Austral ia, for "f1 tI stage of the Indio-Pacific "letter 
elas sificationt1 (Van del' Vlerk, 1948) rather than "f2 t1 0 The· 
upper limit of ~hQ!£h1n! has not been definitely proved in 
south-eastern Australia. It is also admitted that "fl" 
stage is most probablY Lower IvIiocene~ 

It is difficult to understand why Glaessner 
in the correlat~_on table on po 274, should correlate his 
foraminiferal zones in Australia with definite F:uro1)ean 
stages of the Tertiary, for eXample, the .§.herbornina Zone 
with the Aquitanian and the ll.£.t.Qrj.ell_~ plecte Zone 1Ii] ith the 
Chattian. Surely a long, distance correlation of zones in 
the Austral:ian Tertiaries vdtl E:uropeall P.tages would require 
the presence of similar zonal species in the foraminiferal 
assemblages in both parts of the world. It was the absence 
of similar species in the deposits of these two widely 
separated regions that causeel the early Dutch paleontologi sts 
to institute the "letter .classification" for the East Indian 
'T'ertiaries and in spite of the very considerable detailed vvork 
that has been done there, agreement has still not been reached, 
about the correlation of European stages with Indo-~-;acific 
stages or Zones. 

, The correlation ol~ :~ocene and Lower Oligocene 
deposits throughout the ·world by means of the foraminifera 
and' especially the larger forar.ajnifera, is relatively easyo 
Forms such 8S ]lliocyclina, Assil~ and .l:.tllati.§J2lli are 
unk..novm in rocks younger than Eocene. Amongst the smaller 
zonal genera, Hantkening is characteristicaIlY Middle to Upper 
Eocene and some of the smaller foraminiferal Eocene species 
<He also widely distributed. It has been generally recognised 
that the as sociation of ret:!.culate Numrnyli tes wi th ,Eulep';w..!n.!a 
represents stage "d " 'in the East Indies which by some authors, 
is correlated with the Rupelien or Middle Oligocene. Beds 
of Oligocene age ar~ poorjy developed in the Indo-Pacific 
region, an(l in ~ome places are absent. 

Tan (1939) regarded the Aquitanian clS TJower 
Miocene or Lower Ne'()g'ene and suggested tha t certain beds 
in t.he Tnao-Pe,cii':ic rpg:ton which contained ';:,urope8l1. species 
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of Eulepi.fll!la such as lia,d 1latata L£lephgptina and l',lomarginata 
CQuld be correlated with the Aquitanian. He urged "that at 
the present state of knowledge th .. differentiation of Oligocene 
from Aquitanian by m81?nS of '.erger forar'1inifera is only possiblE' 
if reticulate or othpl' gpnuine Camerines are present". Recent 
resE-)arch seans to indicate that the Aquitanian is 
Oligocene-Miocene o 

Tan (1939) said it was very difficult to differ
entiate the Burdigalian stage ani! higher :r::uropean ,stages in the 
Indo-Pacific because of "fundamentally different" marine faunas> 
in southern Europe and. in thfJ Ind o-?acific. . It is a well 
l'ecog;nise(; ::"sct that. '(Hstinct faunal provinces existed through
out the world during Miocene times. Genera such as I\atacyc:) ocly
peus, Tr..,bliolepi~ and Alveolinella and several species of 
,&Jiog;ypsin§. and Jigphrol.,enicina which are vlidely distributed 
in Miocene deposits in the Indo-Pacific :cegiol1 are unv..nown in 
the F!ul"opean beds. Furthermore" Mi.Q.gzpsinSl and Lenido.s;yclina 
disappea:r in the Burdigalian in ~ope whe-"f'as they continued 
to live during later Miocene tiules in the Inc:o-Pacj-:"1c region" 
Rayed forms of 1tepidocyclina_wi th nephrolepidine-tryl~J 5_0-
lepidine and trybliolepidine embryonic apparatus dominate the 
"f" stage (Miocene) assemblages in the IndO-Pacific region and 
are imknown :in ruropean as semblages .. 
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